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What We Live By 
T1N Jol,moedu .... ID ~ • ..... 
tUlaD for ..-c"f• ~ t.d fair• 
- - ....... die WJaai:rop call9la cu:q,m. 
YOll wlll • 111 afaw• If rou,call om allnl· 
U.. toartalhftla__..rilleuplDllaJ' .. 
..... ~ ....... ...,.,.... 
The Campus Town Hall 
ay VD1G11UA NcCLAllY 
Clr«k-Up l'rt>d-• DlatUNiDn 
Armt Cour4e Behlloior 
"You Are lmited .. • " 
GUEST EDITORIAL 
,Varw Ja,,.e Ha1114U, Do11te Commitlei, Chirmaa 
MANY questlum1 have come up !rom the past !ormal dances as to what 
atudent.s can &nd cannot do. So t hnt )'O\I 
will havl:! a bette=r undentandin1 of tlu, 
do's and don't., for the. Midwinter lo. 
morrow night. l Mlall put bdcre )'OU 
iwme of the aencral rroc!t!lurn t:or t.ach 
a dance in order th:u !'OU may come and 
80 with a cle&T c1>Jl8Cious. 
The dance hecin:1 at 8 o'clock and 
end.I at 11 :45 p.m. ~ith on-: half-hour 
intermission. Students may llave until 
12 mklniaht to dismba their datea and 
be in their residence hall•. 
Gir'U miut ,ig11 out from tl~ir re-
1titfnee halt. 11-.d Jwectttt titlrda at 
• the door. Vi.,itora in tlu Colugc 
fflUMt nJao 'T}ntJeHt ticket, at tit• 
door. Da1•• and 11uut1 muat '411111 
invitoUbu and .,e11,,., m all w,Uta 
tao, /ron& ti\e dormitory of/Uu 
°" whitlt {1 writtn. tl:e per.9otl'I 
xa,ne and tb lta.ll iuu.iJtg tlu tag. 
Ea.ell. ,nan a.ttmdi,cg tM dnnt'e """t 
Bt'e""'pa11t a •tude,et eitll.er Q.I ,hr 
da.u or i'"•t. Ea.e4 oitl ffl4-r iaui!f 
a date a11d 01te g1w6'. 
A student ml)' not l eave the dauce 
durini intermi:ssion. Al thi• lime punch 
will be served and entertainment wUI be 
furnished. If it ha neceuary to return 
to a re>iidence hall at some time other 
than interntission • 11tudent may check 
out at the door and aien in at her donni-
tory. tr Mle plun11 to return to the di.nee, 
:1he mu.t\t again eign out from her re,. 
11idence hall anJ check in al the dance. 
Senion only may r ide to and rrom the 
dance. All cars mu11t be parked on front 
campus. Studenl.11 may nol sit in parked 
rar11 during th!! Uancc. 
St11,lrHt1J aHd oirl6 ,iaitino irl tit, 
ColleuC' mu.t 11c>t smoke a.t CM 
1ln.11r1·. &tudC'nts.are. requuted to in-
fnrm ,lalt# tJHd gruitts tluu U. 
•11toki•D Sf'ffl-' 11/'e t4e concrd• a. 
lro1tee11 cm <'itller 11id• of tla~ dini1'f 
hu.ll. Do.tea ma.11 ,mC,ih 011li, in th.rH 
area.,. 
All studenb are ex~ted lo observe 
thP jtandard1 of the Colle,e. 
The Election Story 
NO)tlNATIONS for the major orficea at Winthrop 11.•ett annouD1..ed lut 
night at a compubory meeting or the 
atudent body. This waa the public noti-
fication that these airls have been D&In-
ed by the nominatinr committee H cap,. 
able or being leaders in 194849. 
Previously the candidates have made 
their campai.rn speeches at a non-com-
pulsory meetlni' of the s tudent body, and 
the small number of rirla attendlne have 
eho"'n the lack of interest on t he part 
of the College aa a \\'hole. However, at 
the recent meeting, ea.ch candidate wu 
introduced and given a chance to voice 
her opinions In the case that she we~ 
elected. Thl11 will pre\·ent any voter 
from markin1 her ballot carelesat, be-
cauae ahe doesn't know the nominM&. 
The new plan will also 1rive the candl .. 
d.i:tes an opportunity to make their 
speeches before the entire aaeembl1 in-
iitead or only a smaJI percentaa:e of ·atu-
denta. 
A ~er:tmd cm»1mlsor11 Stutknt 
G@rrrumtHI ,ueeti1f.!1 tcJiU be callt4 
011 Tur11da11. a.'ltd~t'l'rll girl wiU 11t:tte 
for the #11drut of ker choict. ln 
t1i• 1C'OJJ a fairer cmmt of votes ffla)' 
~ ta):r11.. D11riNg other cltctioM. 
naaHJI 11tude,cl11 liGDe not 110t~ at GU 
- Pitl1t1r b,·r:au.e the11 did not ta.kf 
tiMt, or berause tll.ev did not how t•• ea.11didatr•. But no ncuae ma:, 
be fou,1d tltilr veer f or 11eglet'li1&0 to 
t'OJ!I R baltot, U fl.'f'rJI girl Bl W"'"' 
throp mw,t be pre•mt at the Tlcu-
dac ml!eting. 
The election of campus leaden it no 
trhlal matter. lt it the dlltJnct priv1-
led.1e of uch girl to vote, and to be In. 
fonned on the candidates and tlleh· 
.. platforms ... Vote not with a blued 
view, bu.t t1pen-mindedly lor &he student 
who will be equal to the tau of maldn1 
Winthrop your BC"hooL Know your 
candldaln ! · 
BR..IEFS = = = Of P,opl, 
s,m ;~ th• whidpool 
o { Social Stan:larda 
Week, we Winthrop 
dauirhtel'tl han! found 
the~ activities spo~110r-
ed by the 6l!!dent. Co '• 
crment a»oclation a 
1>1"0Krea1dve step In cam-
pus life. The prOITam& 
:'Ol~t~1~:f vc1:;v:ar= 
out by the varloua com-
mittees, a.ad .tudotnta have cooperaterl In 
thia conatructlve "reminder" plan. The 
Midwinter formal tomorrow night will 
cloae ,he Social Weck, and hinta on the 
prucedure to be followed wilt be found 
in a guest editori~I by dance committee 
chafrman Mary Jane Haynes. Your man-
nens an!: ahowing I 
.... • 
I.rs Lr.st Friday the J.llu 
0vt1 Hi M isa t!dition of Tb& 
Johnsonian rolled off the 
Pff'JIIMS nf the Ch11rlotte .News. In it v.·ere 
picture• of approximately 81 high 11ehool 
aenion In NorU, and South Carolina, 
and 11torie:1 Hd features on Winthrop 
life and opportunitie:.. PiclureR of stu-
dent actMtiea and Co1lcire ,·iewM were 
included. Written by the membcnt o( the 
!irMt semester reportlnK and ad\'ertlM.ing 
clust:11 under the direction of Reid H. 
Montgomery of the journali~m deport• 
ment, the new11pllper conialne"tl 1G pa-res. 
This was a special edition of the paper. 
and copies are avall11ble to ~tudents who 
may l.iqy"l.;,em at JO cent• each. Thia MiM 
Hi .MiSB iJ1 aent free to eiich high school 
student in the State, and to certain other 
5rou~ on the T~ ~m:c lilt. 
Nut College !!tuUenU haw 
YDU? pu11ed through every 
stage from th& ncoon 
coat to the revival c.r the Gibson Girl 
blouse with all the u!!ual abandom IC• 
credited. to them. But recently a fad 
h~ been re11urrected that we would 
like to see ttbandomed for good---c,r at 
tea.~t from cluarooma. movies, and 
artist courses. Bubb)e 1um ! It taJces 
talent to perfett the art, we know, but 
for the sake of your neighbors in public. 
please leave it behind. For no matter 
how magnificent an artist may ptfl. 
form, it become.a mndi:tenin11 when ac-
companied by a navy suit with bubble 
l'Um ln the rou'!h. "":'· 
C.U.. Affor dinner coffee le 
Tim sponsored by the mem-
bers of the Senior Order 
each Sundey afternoon at l :45 in the 
lobby of Johnson hall. The orgAnUation 
offen a standing in,·itation to students. 
and no further requeet for girla to at-
tend ia needed. The members of the 
Onler use their time and effort so that 
we may t'f con,•enienced ~· thie "o:tra" 
on Sunda)·. The atmOBphere preM?Dta a 
relaxing change from everyday college 
life - you'll like it. So th• next time an 
announcemC!nt ia made in the dlnin1r 
room Myin¥ "Senior Order Coffee will 
be :w:rved immediately after dinller" -
let·• go! 
OR' MAQC BVn.l>U(Q PARLORS 
Dsar Qampaa TO"lnl ~ 
Ourlft• • rece11t .:anpua-w:l.d• t.bedc-uo •• 
wwe rn~1 l1bln bwldlri1, After com;;tld~ 
taa DW' duU• we ckdded to at 1n oae of u,. 
puion until tb4I dl.ectMtp - 09'at, IIDd wbAe 
we were -waltlttc we twpn ~ tba 
fumltur. and lh•.decoratlons then. 1t aeeme4 
to ua tti...t th• rooma ar• u.n.ne,r,raarlbt dark, 
.lHmJ, aod: anUq\l•lold, 
MOit vbiton \o tbe CoUep an &akffl '° 
Main bulJdinl. and perha.- same of them. .. 
It u •• do. We haw IO ffWl1 attraeUve bulld-
lAP an aur C9DIPl,II that we teanl lhat Ute 
parkws l:n such a ~ldou .bU11dloC .re 
out-d-date. , 
Ho.....-ve:r, we hitft rtceally hbrd lot Mid 
that the parlors u-e ~ tM- redreOn.t.d and fur. 
ntshed b,- an ezp,rt Jntertor decorator. We 
tq,e lh•t thla la ~ . rar H. ~ will lm-
wvw U.. appeertu1ce of the bwldlna, We be-
lieve •e share tbe lateral c.11 other llhldmll 
In t-n.tldpaUna the nderon1Uoa or the Main 
buUdlri& parlcra. 
LAT£ COMERS ._EI\SUII EAN.Y LEAVERI 
DNC C-pu Tewa Halli 
We WINt* need \o 111u:hrvallt' aur watda-
is! Slarei1 we don't in&mUooallY wsli: lnlo 
m11etJno IOor lS ralnuU!s late. 
I notked lhat U,e aJ.rls wbo presided. at 1b9 
Rdl&lcxu F.mpha1b W•t PfOCl'&IU tried 1D 
~tan. them on ,rhedula. bu1 MM111.Uma the7' 
hrKI to ,tand for ... ra1 l"IUDIIIMI, walttn., ror 
kll• c:om.n lo dft'lck when they W&Dted \o ail. 
And th,m the, bed to plow throulb Loa,: raw, 
or naV'J' blue to pt th•re - It ... ratha dil-
... -onc~, tip,: to UM! puncil.UAI •lteMien, and pnb-
v.blJ lD die sJ)Hken U ... n 'ffMt ~ '°Bet• 
to,o lat• than JleYet'" should tM- amended 10 
Hello. sprlna, l'CIOll·bte. sprin1, aad bl!tt'I 
to tht: comln1 fonul, with • W1WeU to dl8 
Rat hap. Tr," c:ountlq an your Uqet11 tbe 
many en11t11 lll·lhb month and ead up 1pU1-
1in. t.be hairs ot .'VIII' bead 1n u Lacoberfflt 
~bbk:. On.& out 7our old moth-nlea eonqe, 
U tw bu ch11n,cd his mlad, and pye Ulan a 
, .. v:itomina. ~ that wan'i dw\llO theJr t.P• 
r-r&ftft! in the ieuL Ah. U oal.7 Ultl Ub1V7 
&nnlffl bloomfd In all ltll ~. pnhaJIII we 
t'Ollld eaptuire 101De of lt. I l'Ml);y WOllldn"t 
advbie ll. howeftt. AU ot wMcb mnlndl rne, 
which one at JOU udilta infOrmed 7our in-
n!K'ent lNIN' -,c:or1 lll•t 11e mwt hold ha 
brt:t1th all ll,•..,. d.>WD WilhJoa: waJk- llDd 
bock? Plua M klnd MQUlb io mp over. the 
bocb' in pUEnc. 
TtTNE or THE TINl:8 
LINS Ua- 1 -. •N .. M U--.1 
He cu•t be ~ bf • map._. 
tnrmaJ •• I 
Bc>ware or thla dwracter. Ke" wanted M ad 
u1 oll", Cpretenbl,- dead) ~ 1100 nonul 
peapi• for 1MU'l1 10 PJ"OV'II all ~·1 wot1t 
b In vain. An old-taahkmfd hanltzic. m&Jbaf 
' ... 
s.,- It with flowen. aay It with n-e.ta. 
9Ay It with Jd.aen. ..., It with Nit.I. 
So.ylt...,.lthJ•-tr,,,...,1twittidrinlt, 
8111 newer, •h MWr. ay It with Ink! 
WJIJTERS· CLVB MEETS WTS TO EaTA.JILJaH POIT OF FIVE MDCBEI\I 1K BETA CLtnl VISITORS MAU STUDY STRICTLY BTOI.Elf 
.. ! =~ .;! ~ewo~~-· ~~ ~!~.= :~°!:~~ a 1n!~~ed '!70 :e-:':e1~~~= .=ui:0!!.~:~~ =· Wladlrop Welti °'Wblft did ,oa lsa111 lo 
DII Mutln ra:eaU)'. Scfll'al.a>m• POii of Allied Yovlh, Inc., 1n the aJ bonur .toclel1", 1t W'bdhlOO wilwrslb', and MiA K.o.lherint: Ilia 11b u..,r 
:S!'°r:cs ~-~~ .-eniben = u -:h~r~ ~:-.:i: n:::::u-::!~ IIDd BW,, WJ"U. = 0~t ~u:: ::i:.:: Lamt .a CM i:--, •-,. ~ .,.,-a&.• 
madertcenll1lnuaamblrb;J"l...Z. sl'8the1enloriA1alMl;U4 Palddll villlton on the cam.pm~. A wanlaf lo bWl&iu el 1,~ 
WHEELER NADW: HEU> WN"r o( Ike aaUoaaJ. ofDca Jn Lallllfotd, G9ia& Lowtlt.•r, and '11\eJ ~ bt:tt lo lnsprd, Ole "Wbl.l'I tM m.tter wWr, J"OW' lihprf" 
~:!:!!!,.~~·=: W~~ "'' Ulla orpnlal,- ~!,lckle Gl'lt the new Jum.::a" !::n. eranvrntca K'hoob In the °'OJI, I wu m,ri,n town ... ttlq.lO!Oe c:lp... ... 1-
polDtad chalnn&n or tbl CuoUna tJon II to a,lve hllh edloal dilldn:D Old m•rnbcn an Shwt SbfSIIICO' 
d15triet later-bluv irelatktm IICIID• whol-.. ftCl'Ntlaa without In• and Hffil'J' How.. McDCRNOTT CASTS PLAY 
m1tie. tor the Kiwanis Iaternatllm• dull_.. in ak:ohollcl", Dr. earl Wllll*tl L. Md>ermott, awmber 
al. Bivwn. Tn.In.ln.& echool prtndpal, CONFEIIEXCE Ill HELD DI' lM i.rt dt:parlram.t who la dl-
l>actttr WhNi.r apab at t.b.a ukl. MW Aima 8-Uq aad ... ncu.ns tho Roell. l{W Uttle Tt.ntH 
Rocar,o dub dlarlU' Di&bl al Ham~ Frs.ncn Wllll1n11, oC the boa. .., pls7, .. Anealt and otd Lace'", ,. 
lat. N. c., .. t --. BOCIOLOOY aTUI>EJfTB noJnk:I faculty attenclld • a. eeaU,. l,MOWl,iecd lkat casUnc ror 
_ ATTl:JIJ> CLDflC 11onst t'Onleftace for bcae eco,. WI plQ' hu ....._ ' 
l'IUCS IPEAQ AT MEETDfQI The Meat.DI 11.n~ cUntc: and Mmics in W'a.tblnctoD, D. C. 'I'M 
Dr. Hfl'!Dlio t.. l'ttdi::, dinetor Pl'A IJIGNIOml an lmtlb,ne For nw1Llnp bqan l\.bNU7 11. VOICE CLIRIC 18 HELD 
of tncbu adlacaUOD. .._ lot Uvinl held •t tht: Woman'a elub lll Mi.M 81111U.,, ti ebainAAD of th.• A volw clln.c wUl tM- held on 
We11Dseda7 aftl:nl!M)Q \o Ule Rodi: Charlotte lad .P'ridaJ', \'Vfflffllttee ror adult eduealkm all TueldlJ'S at lbe sixth ~riod and 
Hill Tucben' u:,,x:latkm., U4 last Tt:e followinl <-ociolo17 student, out ot &dlool 10\llh. and I memti.r on 'l'hundflyt at the l'ourtb period 
ThUada, m,bt 11t it. dlaba' meal- attended: MaI7 U , Bette .Jo BalleJ, or the Prvtnm olum1nl eommltt:ea in llotllll 107 Kinard. Stheduler 
lnl lo Uta Oaatanfa Child Study Vlrllnia MrC'raa, Loulae Hunter, for the Souu-n re,m. ma,- tM- ltrTl:I\S'd th.e.rea.ltc!r b7 ap. 
'hlall9 di.lb. "'The Prolaltcmal Hd Alt Mullen. ThtJ Weft aeeam-- pobltmmL All Who f-Nl • aiecd to 
Growlb al Tlllldlen'" WU tbe ~ pan.cl b7 Dr. l)oroth.y Jua WkEELEA TO HE.U: DI' ~ tlielr ll*klnl Wlca are 
jed al bo1b 1:alb. IP.111.TADUII.Q IU'lld to mat• unDlfmenta at 
WTI PACULTY EIITDTADIED Dr. Paul Kowtmy Wbealer tblt time f01' ln4lvldua1 mttna~ 
Cl.VII TO KEIT With Cbe Tratn.lns achoo! faculty wUJ aii,eu: at 1tla Lad.Ila ll)&tll UOn,, 111a UaraaNc BuQun1. ..W. 
fte Sodolo0 dub wUJ. meet ud thtlt lamlJ.lel U 1\*111, Or. ll'INtfnC of thl ctritUl dub .la -
Tuada:,- ll'ftWQI •t. T:IO Iii lohl:l- and Mn. HlrmlD L. l"rtdi:: Bild Dr. Spanu,buq 'halq, W'f9 HU IOPDVJ80R 
- ball, llba Audra Bl'UletcD. al C..l Brown ... hast.I •t • din· 11n. l . B. )(cCanJea hu n-
. tbe .odoloa dlpart:meDt. ball - - ne, In CM homll ~ build- NlSS NABY u TO UE.U: placed Mn. Jl.tcbard Wlzacate .. 
DOUtKlild. Ina cm I'~ U. Mill Mary Lt will Qalr: Oil Ute new lunchroom ~laor at 
Tb1t ,u!>jkt !or dJsNllioD wll Kmt,ben oC fbl UJll)m Ornl• Karch 4 •t • meedDC of tbt 'UDtled Tninl.QI 1cbool. Mn. W.lapt.e bu 
1,- .,Ccsamu.nlt.r lt.ltoNadaD... .AD cro». naUoml bOIM eamcab Da"l,bk'n o:f the ec...r114aac7 al ~ 111 oparation at tha 
111111111b9:rs are arpd to att.wl. truernlt7, W-. ID ch-... the YMCA cm Bunploa. l1nat, bospl\al, 
Social Week "tufrewre" 
"Better neYC"r 111, .... 
&.Int: aa. .a bOt lhit on1y problem ~ 
- lhnY• allO the maltu al. IMYlna DIV• 
fllJa I! e,peclaU~ pn,,alent (and Ndit} a\ 
artist eouJ'SCII. 'l'he artist. UiJai 7hr bave bNn 
unu1u.lbt 111'1U0111 with tbelT tDOOra. but lt'a 
cmti.mtnlDa wbwl theJ mum '° th• au.a-
~o tlnd hall the peoplao In 1M all.le, 1.u.yq. 
The Rock HUI a.lalltes, and th.QM ln tbli 
,ncl,1.11,-, Sltlt'III. \I) mjaJ- beuJa lh• Ul lo .,. 
rtwe and die rim to leave - aact thq tat• 
lntllnnlalom aven when th.,-'re not on &ba 
Pl'Dl:fWD. But UM!n perbapa they don"t like 
encotft SfflU Ibey applaud 80 Nldom. 
I'm not lr)'l•I to bl earcutlc, fw- we alCO' 
h.1.v1n1 uutsldtrs aU..nd th .. blnc:Uoos. and 
riu.,bf: IOIIW.ut' UI •te ,ruill.t, too. HoweveJ', I 
beliew dwR are m."7 6NtleQc. wbo wauld 
Uk• to ,ee a utlle more 1Tat:lown- oq the 




SOCIAL 8TAlfDAR~• WEEK 
DM:r C.-,ut T_. Hali. • 
The lnteNst we'v• •own In aodal stand-
ards and sttlviln hall ffilXM I.Iulo another b!a 
.-It la our" Collete Ille. 
1 trel th.It the ~te~ around the earnpus. 
the ehspel proirun oo· TUMda,, and DI.II' dln· 
ner lut nl&ht have bNn "'ntreshen" foe 
lhbl.gl that l,M!rhapa 9ie b•ve rw:alffltd or tor-
pittt:11 a'°°I; th• way. 
Wo'- h11.d a C'hante to t.alt• stock of aur 
rnanoPts .,nd conduct which should dn11k>p 
a permanent lntl~nce throughout the J'UI'. 
We have attempod to better our stimduda Iii 
rrprd to dNlc.. aad other ~1&.I tunclklm, ao 
let'll n1P,s tbe dancti tocnorn,111 nl&ht and the 
1-a $w\da1 8fternoon • sr1nd finale. See ,au 
tht:re! ; 
Sinettel7 Toun. J'-• BtnWa 
tes :resterda7 and some du1n1,- Idiot aw,pped 
an m, hltnd." 
N'OT US 
"lb' ,w11ethe:in tmi. •11 hb ""'MY·" 
••ru tM1 ,m,i•re 'l4IT7 for hbn." 
.. Yes. h•'I.I mill me."' 
naally. Uk• tb wnau.r ..ald aa bla ap-
POMAI Maa h1m do.!:lle, "My end dr•ws 
... ...... 
This Week 
From t1• Pruidnt of IN 
mu.n.i Govmamnt A.uoei&Hon 
In UIY threa :rean· eaperlenee at WlllltbroO, 
the lludenl body as a whole bas tea,drd to be-
~ lu toward Iha l'l'\JcSd&il and i.st at Nt'ODd 
semester. l don"t ltaow wh.et.h.r It .. the pretty 
w,:other or the knowledge II! new otflcuJ lo 
eosne, but it has NIPl»ntd •VffJ' :rear, Olrla 
bKorae nntes, and bldllfeHnt to nsu,la-
1.ION •nd •ludles and seem to waot to be up 
\o 11\llchlef mo,t of the tbnf:. Allo Student 
Gown,mut oll;coen d~ not usume tht:tr re-
span1lbllllia a, be(Gft. whieh IW• 1 bad 
Rfrffl Oh lh• llucfH.t bod.J'. 
I want to \Irle ll'l.e 1lueknla not \o let Ute 
cam. llllin& ~n· thl.a ,ar. It • rNU,, an 
attitude and It we COftldoual.J' rwialn 1M lood 
and Wholesome •Uitu.de al. tbe put inMlhl. 
we wJU haw 110 trouble. 
Wt bne llad sn exc-.llen\ ,ear so far ,rill,, a 
lt'ff.t deal or ('DOpen.Uon from the llrb .and 
the Student GOYfflllDe:nt offidala. ,._ •Wtudt 
Uui.t I - Nlsrrln& to ... a lW0-9"ay pnipo,alUoa 
lM-lween th-. 1t11u1111 tu1d bu to ..:!st far bar-
man,- an Ille r11mpia. We an v.,..,. an:ir.loua io 
teq:, up on our ,ood rword tl!.f'OUIMld the 
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Ce-.- - c.l• CutNa 
THB .1oa1r,0•1A• 
FOR THAT SMART LOOK-See 
eThe Colorful Plaid Ties 
eTh~ Gibson Girl Scarfs In Rainbow 
Color (may be woro a hundred an one 
A nation-wide su"ey 
shows that Ch,,ter· 
field, are tops with <ol-
,.... student, from 
roast to <oa1L 
~ 
BY N' SEE OUR NEW 
SHIPMENT OF 
I W8,J'I) I For A Price Within All'• Reach - .18 to 1.98 I 




To Top Off That 
New Formal At 
Midwinten 
TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT-
Phone 337 K I M 8 A LL' S Main SL 
- 1 
1~Z 
I 13} CALDWELL STREET PHON£ 6. 
I ROCK HILL, S. C. " ________ -.a 
-------------'1-





YiJM, ~~YUM \r=Wh N .,_ ~=i"Ti1-=_=S=H=I=N=E=l=-::::;r, 
y ol ony •.• .I 
For Tlisl Mid-Winier Formal Car-• 
---From Now On I've I M M A I 
FdM I eeLet I 
ODD 
7 
, RA TIERNEE'S 
Beadqul!l'lua \ 
Quality Bakery - for the ::.St -
IIIE. ...... - ICE CREAM \ 
-------- SODAS and BRIEFS f.~c 
With The Help 
of 
9~ 
FLOWER and Gll'T SHOP 
We Delioer - Phone USl·=J 
Just Around The Comer - 718 Charlotte Ave. 
Optrued by MRI EUOElfE OIUFFDI 
ADOHNA-I·,:,~ 
.... .. ..... -~ 
e 
... ~:ca.~!i 
r fJ!~ Our-Service Bas Been Known and Recognized For ManyYean, TryUs! 
COSMETICS I 
\ 






79 > J .... UOl.lASOM ~ C =.:=:::"':...;~ I 




and Gude "A• 
RATTERREE'S 
DRUG STuRE 
W-rthAII-R ...... -Elastic Waiats 111.Y~- --
Sizes 32 • 42 





We Have Just Received A Complete U 
Assortment 0( 
EASTER CARDS! • \ 
NEWBERRY'S 5 & lU 
A. A~Uffl in No.rth. Iff VOGUE 
Hi-A .. the Sprin~-fre,1. 
Welcome Sprin1 with a happf, u.plifted fiKUre, 
achiaved 10 1ioriou1ly in Hi-A, the Marja brauiere 
with mlraele-workln1 round-and.out stltcbln1 for " 
1oa.tb:ful look. For warm weather dabrtlneu. chooee 
70Qr Bi-A. In flnut Pima combed cotton broadcloth 
tbal launden ln a wink. Whit or turose. 
8bel 82 to 40. A and B eup, 2.60, C cup, 8.00 
SAME 3TYLE 'NYLON iso 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
BY N' TRY OUR BIG 
VARIETY OF SANDWICHES 
Good Shoppe 
JUBT ACROSS ffll; WAT ' 
(ICA-) 
• TN ENGUSH or Frmd,, Im amaia1;, ,.,,;fo,J 
.1 Hio r... - - w,i,,- .. tbc luodoroadoJdl,,..._ 
Whr, he .... 1.i,u i.. Camel, ,rid,. c-;.....i 
dwm. Two a ldludly puf and ..,., ·G-1" 
Y.., J- oad millioaa of ,mobn - wid, 
J'OUabou,c..,.l,.M,,,.,..,i,.,.,.....,, c..,,r1,,,,._,_...,.,., 
T,y Cun,W 0.-r for ,......U why, ,.,;d, 
..,.a..,.w1,,1,,.,..,;.dud........,..i.Cam&t. 
art ~ "di,oice 0£ aptrimCR•t 
A.nd !;e,e's another great record-
~ · people am smoking 
CAMELS 
-than ever ~ ! · 
TRAVEL BUS 




Leaving Rock Hill For: 
I ~ort Mill, Charlotte 1:35, 110, 1:11. 10:0S P.M.-11:00. h05, t1SI, ~11. 4114& 
S1U, ,as. l:~I. l:U. 1150 
2. Winasboro, Columbia 
......... 
:1DO. ·- .~. P.M.-
1110. 1:30. 7£ 1:11 
P.M-
l1SL S11D. 1111, 1:IS 
~~::r 1:55. 11~ II 
4' ~::.::.
0
:~Gr':.~i~~' • Checked 11wirlin1 ,ik1rt ••. toPped with aolid-toned shirt 




US, l110. 1:11 
5. Lancuter 
A.M.-
7&2L la2D, l1IL 1 h&2 
antorized, fine combed cotton. In navy blue and dark 
brown. Junior elzH 9 .. 15-- $14.95 
, ....... 
1110. 21U. Sal. SzH, 7:H ('\ 
)3 t,l'Mo OU I'• Co....sen ~~~ P.O. BOXMI 
-E.aU-S £Jtpc'9II 8erTb-- HENDERSONVILLE. N. C. 
I'm fUrttwr illfonQaUDn an 
5dllldula and Fana 
CALI. YOUR LOCAL ACElfT 
Charter Serna, 
CoalKI Local A.1111111 • 
HONE OFl'ICE 
lputullarg. L C. 
...... 
Bir-L---·--- a,y, ____ Stale..--
~ Nnd • - .. Doubl«Mck", 81a------
91ate col.M cbolra 01-, ..... ·-.--·· _ tll.- ____ _ 
1 Add 20c pm taae and 1nsw-ance> 
. ' 
.· 
